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SANDRA I\lUCKELSTON--ASSISTANT U 1 LAW DEAN 
TO KEYNOTE OPENING SESSION OF r-a-IEA CONVENTION 
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Sandra R. I'luckelston, assistant dean of the University of ~lantana School of Lalv, will 
discuss "Montana's New Constitution-- Iotivation for Your Involvement" as keynote speaker at 
the opening general session of the ~lantana Home Economics Association Convention Feb. 23 in 
Missoula. 
The convention will be Feb. 23-24 at the Village I1otor Inn. Program theme will be 
"Motivation for Involvement." 
A meeting of the [.fi-IEA Board of Directors \vill be at 6:30 p.m. Feb . 22 in the inn's Deck 
Room. 
Nuckelston will present her address following welcoming remarks at 9 a.m. Feb. 23 by 
ilissoula ~layor Robert E. Brown and Bethine Bigej (pronounced Big-A), t·1HEA president, \iho is 
an associate professor of home economics at Montana State University, Bozeman. 
Several tours are planned Feb. 24 for convention participants who have preregistered 
for them. The tours will include a visit to the Animal Behavior Laboratory at Ft. ilissoula. 
The laboratory is operated by the University of i·Iontana Department of Psychology, Nhich is 
doing research on animal protein malnutrition there. 
Other tours will include stops at several art exhibits at local art and craft shops and 
a visit to the Community Hospital Dietary Department. 
Friday's (Feb. 23) convention schedule follows. 
8 a.m.--Registration. 
9 a.m.--General session. 
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10:3o~,Z~6tivation session, including discussions entitled "Textile Legislation," 
"Legislation Affecting Children and Youth" and "~lodern r.Js. and the Home Economist." Speakers 
will include Shirley Ferguson, Nashua, a home economics instructor, and ~Irs. Emma H. Briscoe, 
associate professor of home economics at WI; Joan Christopherson, associate professor of home 
economics at Ui·l; Audrey Peterson, Missoula, assistant professor of home economics at l.Jt.l, and 
Dr. Maureen Ullrich, assistant professor in management in the UI-1 School of Business 
Administration. 
12:30 p.m.--Luncheon, Vivienne Kintz, Bozeman, program chairman, Montana Cooperative 
Extension Service, presiding, follm.,red by panel discussion entitled "Reaction of Realities," 
a summary of group discussions, featuring Muckelston, Briscoe and Ullrich. 
2 p.m.--Address entitled "Involvement in r-1ontana's Future," by Dr. ~iaxine Johnson, 
director of the Ul•i Bureau of Business and Economic Research. 
7 p.m.--Dinner, Club Chateau east of f.Jissoula, with Dr. f'.larjorie Keiser, Bozeman, chair-
man of the I•ISU Department of Home Economics, as toastmistress. The dinner keynote address, 
entitled "Family Life on the Indian Reservation," will be by Dr. Henrietta Whiteman, director 
of Indian Studies at Ul·f. 
Tours on Saturday (Feb. 24) will begin at 9:45 a.m. Convention participants making 
the tours will meet at the Village Hotor Inn. 
Marian Moline, Bozeman, area supervisor for the Hontana Cooperation Extension Service, 
is convention chairman. t.ts. Jean Hiett, ~lissoula, assistant professor of home economics at 
~~. is convention publicity chairman. 
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